ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT:
Management Analysis Division:

An Inventory of Its Licensing Board Biennial Reports

OVERVIEW

Agency: Minnesota. Department of Administration. Management Analysis Division.
Series Title: Licensing Board Biennial Reports.
Quantity: 0.8 cubic feet (1 partial box).
Location: See Detailed Description for box location

SCOPE AND CONTENTS

Biennial report forms covering the operations of health related and non-health related licensing boards. Most biennia are preceded by a summary report compiled by the Health Manpower Division of the Health Department (for the health related boards) and the Management Analysis Division (for the non-health related boards). Many of the reports, which are filled-in forms, are photocopies.

The health related boards cover chiropractic examiners, dentistry, nursing, nursing home administrators, optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, psychology, and veterinary medicine, while the non-health related cover abstracters, accounting, assessors, barber examiners, boxing, cosmetology, electricity, private detectives and protective agent services, teaching, watchmaking, and architecture, engineering, land surveying, and landscape architecture. There are also reports covering the hospital administrator registration program, emergency medical technician, and environmental health specialist/sanitarian advisory councils.
INDEX TERMS

These records are indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
Health occupations licensing boards--Minnesota.
Licensing.

Organizations:
Minnesota. Advisory Council to the Hospital Administrator Registration Program.
Minnesota Board of Dentistry.
Minnesota Board of Examiners in Watchmaking.
Minnesota. Board of Abstracters.
Minnesota. Board of Accountancy.
Minnesota. Board of Architecture, Engineering, Land Surveying, and Landscape Architecture.
Minnesota. Board of Assessors.
Minnesota. Board of Barber Examiners.
Minnesota. Board of Cosmetology.
Minnesota. Board of Examiners of Nursing Home Administrators.
Minnesota Board of Nursing.
Minnesota Board of Pharmacy.
Minnesota Board of Podiatry.
Minnesota. Board of Private Detective and Protective Agent Services.
Minnesota. Board of Psychology.
Minnesota Board of Teaching.
Minnesota. Board of Veterinary Medicine.
Minnesota. Boxing Board.
Minnesota. Division of Health Manpower.
Minnesota. Environmental Health Specialist/Sanitarian Advisory Council.
Minnesota State Board of Chiropractic Examiners.
Minnesota. State Board of Electricity.
Minnesota State Board of Optometry.
ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Preferred Citation:

[Indicate the cited volume and page or item and folder title here]. Minnesota. Department of Administration. Management Analysis Division. Licensing Board Biennial Reports. Minnesota Historical Society. State Archives. See the Chicago Manual of Style for additional examples.

Accession Information:
Accession numbers: None; 2003-11

Processing Information:
Catalog ID No.: 1737915

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note the location shown below. Each file consists of one folder unless specified otherwise.

Location

154.1.9.6F Health related, FY75 and FY76.

Non-health related, FY75 and FY76.
Includes a Summary of Non-Health Related Boards’ Biennial Reports and their Servicing Departments, December 15, 1976 and reports covering July 1, 1974 through June 30, 1976 for Architecture, Engineering, Land Surveying and Landscape Architecture; Boxing; Electricity; Barber Examiners; Watchmakers; Private Detective and Protective Agent Services; Accountancy; Assessors; Cosmetology; Teaching; and Abstractors.

Health related, FY77 and FY78. 2 folders.
Location

154.19.6F  

Non-health related, FY77 and FY78.  2 folders.
   Includes a Summary of Non-Health Related Boards’ Biennial Reports and their Servicing Departments, December 15, 1978 and reports covering July 1, 1976 through June 30, 1978 for Abstractors; Accountancy; Architecture, Engineering, Land Surveying and Landscape Architecture; Assessors; Barber Examiners; Boxing; Cosmetology; Electricity; Peace Officer Standards and Training; Private Detective and Protective Agent Services; Teaching; and Watchmakers.

Health related, FY79 and FY80.
   Includes a Summary of Health Related Regulatory Boards’ Reports, December 15, 1980 and reports covering July 1, 1978 through June 30, 1980 for Chiropractic, Dentistry, Medical Examiners, Nursing, Nursing Home Administrators, Optometry, Pharmacy, Podiatry, Psychology, Veterinary Medicine, Emergency Medical Technician Advisory Council, Mortuary Science, Hospital Administrator Registration Program Advisory Council, and Environmental Health Specialist/Sanitarian Advisory Council.

Non-health related, FY79 and FY80.  2 folders.
   Includes a Summary of Non-Health Related Boards’ Biennial Reports and their Servicing Departments, December 15, 1980 and reports covering July 1, 1978 through June 30, 1980 for Accountancy; Architecture, Engineering, Land Surveying and Landscape Architecture; Assessors; Barber Examiners; Boxing; Cosmetology; Electricity; Peace Officer Standards and Training; Private Detective and Protective Agent Services; Teaching; and Watchmakers.

Health related, FY81 and FY82.
   Includes reports covering July 1, 1980 through June 30, 1982 for Chiropractic, Dentistry, Medical Examiners, Mortuary Science, Nursing, Nursing Home Administrators, Optometry, Pharmacy, Podiatry, Psychology, Veterinary Medicine, Emergency Medical Technician Advisory Council, and Environmental Health Specialist/Sanitarian Advisory Council.
Location

154.I.9.6F

Non-health related, FY81 and FY82.

Includes a Summary of Non-Health Related Boards’ Biennial Reports and their Servicing Departments, December 15, 1982 and reports covering July 1, 1980 through June 30, 1982 for Abstracters; Accountancy; Architecture, Engineering, Land Surveying and Landscape Architecture; Assessors; Barber Examiners; Boxing; Electricity; Peace Officer Standards and Training; Private Detective and Protective Agent Services; Teaching; and Watchmakers.